Benefits of Women
United


Access to a key network of dynamic,
community-driven women from private businesses and not-for-profit
agencies



Ability to influence local decisions
and issues impacting women and
girls by adding your voice with other
strong, visionary women leaders



Inclusion in a resource directory of
CNY businesses and organizations
led by women, serving women and/
or focused on women’s issues



Attend timely and powerful educational opportunities for women, by
women through quarterly events and
social gatherings



Network with committed, passionate
women in this community who support collaboration across all sectors



Enhance the lives of women as they
work to meet their needs and the
needs of their family members



Support vital initiatives through
donations of time and treasure to
benefit all women in Central New
York

What is Women United?
Women United is a network of women
focused on providing opportunities for
women to learn, discuss important issues,
understand challenges facing women and
explore ways to have collective impact.
Women United brings together women in
the private business sector and the not-forprofit sector in order to maximize impact.
Members of Women United partner with
United Way of Central New York to advocate, fundraise, volunteer and serve as a
resource for those endeavoring to solve
community issues and create opportunities that make it possible for everyone to
thrive.
Women United members are committed to
ensuring that women and girls who face
challenges can meet their needs; everyone
has a quality education and the necessary
training for success; children and adults are
healthy; and people can rise out of poverty.

Leading the charge.
Inspiring the change.
United Way of Central New York
518 James Street
Syracuse, New York
phone 315.428.2231
fax 315.428.2227
www.unitedway-cny.org

Mailing Address

PO Box 2129
Syracuse, NY 13220

To Become a Member
of Women United


Invest at least $250 in United Way of
CNY’s funds and initiatives



Join the Women United Leadership
Circle by investing at least $1,000 in
United Way of CNY’s work



Seek to improve the community and
status of women in Central New York

United Way of CNY is partnering in innovative
ways:
Work Train


Providing supports to people and then
connecting them to employment

Greater Syracuse HOPE


Healing, Opportunity, Prosperity and
Empowerment : our community’s antipoverty initiative

211


A 24/7 online and phone referral service
for health and human service needs

Early Childhood Alliance


Coalition developing strategies to help
every child reach age five ready to success in school and in life

Literacy Coalition of Onondaga County


Build upon our heritage and collectively
support community initiatives to raise literacy levels across the lifespan in Onondaga County

